Introduction {#sec1}
============

The current COVID-19 pandemic has disrupted the health care services around the world.[@bib1] The pandemic has disabled some of the most advanced healthcare systems and will have long term sequelae. The elective surgical procedures and the outpatient-services have been deferred considering the high infectivity rate and transmission of the SARS-Cov-2 virus. However, a longer delay in these services carries an added risk of morbidity to the patients. Moreover, a sudden resumption of these services can result in an abrupt overburdening of the already compromised healthcare services in the coming time foreseeable. As WHO suspects that the COVID-19 risk may remain forever, it may be anticipated that healthcare systems will now have to function with a calculated risk of disease transmission. The crowded outpatient-departments (OPDs) are usual in our country and pose a major challenge in the regularization of the OPD services. A major proportion of the patients attending the outpatient services are follow-up patients, those have been previously clinically evaluated or examined.[@bib2] Alternative measures to maintain follow-up of such patients can reduce the overcrowding in the OPDs and help in the maintenance of physical distancing to prevent disease transmission.[@bib3] Telemedicine is a potential alternative that has already been used for health care services delivery to rural and remote areas with a lack of transport facilities, for those with socioeconomic limitations and vulnerable patients for whom physical follow-up is inconvenient.[@bib4] Telemedicine has been defined by the WHO as the remote delivery of health care services by health care professionals using information and communication technologies for the exchange of valid information for the diagnosis, treatment, and prevention of disease and injuries, research and evaluation, and for the continuing education of health care providers, all in the interests of advancing the health of individuals and their communities.[@bib5] Telemedicine can be facilitated by various modes of communication like telephone calls, video conferencing, text messages, online chat services often supplemented by internet-based exchange of records based information. However, telemedicine has only been used focally in our country and its effectiveness in maintaining the follow-up of orthopedic patients in India has not been previously analyzed.[@bib6] The Medical Council of India (MCI) has recently released the guidelines for practicing telemedicine.[@bib7] While it is important to know whether the patients can adjust to the change in practice from physical consultation to telemedicine-based consultations, patient satisfaction is equally important.

The aim of this study is to analyze the effectiveness of proactive telemedicine in maintaining follow-up of orthopedic patients, and their satisfaction with telemedicine as an alternative mode of treatment delivery.

Materials and methods {#sec2}
=====================

This cross-sectional observational study was conducted at a tertiary care center after obtaining the clearance from the institutional review board. The orthopedic department of this institute has been providing telemedicine-based services since the announcement of nationwide lockdown due to the current COVID-19 pandemic. At least twenty follow-up patients were called on a daily basis (excluding holidays) between 10:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. All follow-up patients that attended orthopedic OPDs during the month of February 2020 were called for telemedicine consultation from April 1, 2020 to April 31, 2020 in the sequence of their registration numbers. Patients not consenting for telemedicine that included those who found the timing of the call or the call itself to be inappropriate, those who were uncontactable, those without internet access for the delivery of the telemedicine prescription, and those who had recently visited or planned a visit to the hospital were excluded. All telemedicine consultations were provided as per national guidelines and were provided free of cost during the aforestated period. All follow-up patients who underwent telemedicine consultations were encouraged to answer a questionnaire-based survey, a week after their telemedicine consultation. The telemedicine consultations and the feedback survey questionnaire were provided to the patients in the language of their choice. Further telemedicine consultations were provided to the patients during the questionnaire-based survey, wherever required.

The mode of communication for telemedicine consultations was the telephonic conversations between the patient and the doctor supplemented by the transfer of photographic-videographic data and document records through internet-based services like email and Whatsapp with a real-time interaction solely between the patient and the doctor and only for the non-emergent purposes. The consultations were provided to the guardians or parents when the patients were minor. Audio consents were sought from all patients (guardians/parents for minor patients) prior to the telemedicine consultation. The doctors delivering telemedicine were orthopedic senior residents and faculties with at least one year of experience in orthopedic practice following completion of their post-graduation. The patient's presenting complaints and clinical history were enquired and the data was supplemented with the previous clinical records, investigations, and treatment that was saved in electronic records of our hospital. Our institute has been running electronic prescription services and outpatient management information has been stored in the hospital server. Additional records were sought over internet-based services whenever required. Based on these, the patients' concerns were addressed through health education, rehabilitation via pictorial or video description over the internet, and pharmacological therapy, on an individual basis. A picture of the telemedicine prescription was sent to the patient through email or Whatsapp. In select cases where a need for physical interaction was felt, after documenting the valid reasons, the patients were advised to visit our hospital OPD or any available orthopedic facility in their vicinity, for further evaluation and management. We tried to limit the telephonic conversations to up to 10 min duration for each patient. Based on their past management, the types of follow-up were recorded as: postoperative follow-ups and non-operated follow-ups.

The diagnoses were broadly classified under following umbrella terms based on the major symptoms for which the treatment was sought: back pain and radicular symptoms, cervical disorders, large joint degenerative disorders, treated fracture and dislocations, inflammatory arthropathies, instability, soft tissue injuries, non traumatic soft tissue disorders, osteonecrosis, chronic infection, musculoskeletal tumors, deformities, and others. The indications for the physical presence in OPD were grouped as a) failed communication between the patient and the doctor, where either the doctor or the patient found it difficult to interpret the information given b) need for a physical examination that was needed for further treatment advice, c) insufficient records or those with difficult interpretation, for example physically damaged reports, unclear pictures of records and incomplete records, and d) alarming symptoms where intervention or evaluation needs to be prioritized considering the worsening of the symptoms. The proportions of the patients required physical visits were measured for the reason for the physical visit, for different diagnosis-based categories and for the types of follow-up.

The questionnaire by Acharya et al.[@bib8] was used to seek the effectiveness of telemedicine consultations. This questionnaire has been prevalidated and reliability-tested in the Indian population. The questionnaire evaluated the patient's perspective of the quality of telemedicine service, patient satisfaction, and its shortcomings ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} ). The questionnaire was translated into the patient's language of understanding. Patients were given options of verbal (telephonic) mode, email, and WhatsApp for answering the questions. The response rate to telemedicine was recorded as the percentage of patients consenting for telemedicine out of the total patients contacted during the study. The frequency distribution of the binary data of the questionnaire (in the form of 'yes' or 'no') and overall satisfaction rates of patients in different categories of diagnoses and type of follow-up were measured.Table 1Questionnaire for the patients' perception of the telemedicine.[@bib8]Table 1S.No.QuestionResponse1.Was scheduling of the appointment appropriate?Yes/No2.Was detailed medical history taken?Yes/No3.Are you satisfied with treatment advice through telemedicine?Yes/No4.Did you find telemedicine: a) Feasible\
b) Convenient\
c) Both\
d) No responseFeasible/Convenient/Both/No response5Would you recommend this service to your friends?Yes/No6.Did you find any difficulty in understanding the process of telemedicine?Yes/No

Results {#sec3}
=======

A total of 620 follow-up patients were called for telemedicine consultation between April 1, 2020 and April 30, 2020. One hundred and fourteen patients (18.38%) couldn't be contacted due to failed connections or non-availability of the patient for attending the phone call. Twenty-nine patients (4.67%) had a lack of access to the internet facility. Twenty-six patients (4.19%) had recently visited or planned a visit to the hospital on their day of calling. One patient has passed away during this follow-up.

The remaining 450 patients (72.58%) were considered for telemedicine consultation. There were 228 female patients and 222 male patients. The mean age was 38.03 ± 16.23 (mean ± standard deviation). Among these, 399 patients (88.67%) gave their consents for telemedicine and 51 (11.33%) opted out of it. Three hundred and ninety-one patients (86.89%) belonged to non-operated follow-up patients. The proportion of patients that required a physical visit to the hospital OPD or any orthopedic facility in their vicinity was 28.57%. The need for physical re-evaluation was least for patients with back pain (10.57%) and cervical pain (9.7%) which together formed diagnoses of 34% of all the patients receiving telemedicine ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} ). The follow-up patients of fracture and dislocations, large joint degenerative disorders, inflammatory arthropathies, non traumatic soft tissue disorders, chronic infections, and deformities were the ones with a higher need for a physical visit to the OPDs ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}). Among the patients requiring outpatient visits, a need for physical examination (70.17%) was the most common indication followed by the failed communication between the doctor and the patients (15.78%) ([Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"} ). The worsening of the symptoms (alarming symptoms) and difficulty in interpretation or availability of records was observed in 12.28% and 1.7% of the patients receiving the telemedicine consultations, respectively. The detailed results of the telemedicine feedback survey are presented in [Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"} . While all those receiving the telemedicine consultation were satisfied with the timing of calls, a major proportion of the patients (103 out of 399, 25.81%) felt that a detailed clinical history was not asked. Thirty-two patients (8.64%) were not satisfied with the telemedicine consultation they received and twenty-nine patients (7.83%) found difficulty in following the same. The overall patient satisfaction rates were high with exceptions in a few groups ([Table 5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"} ).Table 2Patients response rates and need for physical visit to outpatient departments based on their diagnoses.Table 2DiagnosisNumber of patients contacted (n = 450)Patient that opted for telemedicine consultation (n = 399)Response rate (patients availing telemedicine/patients contacted x 100Proportion of the patients receiving telemedicine that required a physical visit to OPD %(n)Back pain and radicular symptoms116 (25.7%)104 (26.0%)89.65%10.57% (n = 11, 1 with alarming symptoms)Fracture and dislocations87 (19.3%)77 (19.2%)88.50%36.36% (n = 28)Soft tissue injuries67 (14.8%)59 (14.7%)88.05%22.03% (n = 13, 3 with alarming symptoms)Large joint degenerative disorders51 (11.3%)48 (12.0%)94.11%39.58% (n = 19, 7 with alarming symptoms)Inflammatory arthropathies33 (7.3%)32 (8.0%)96.96%40.06% (n = 13, 1 with alarming symptoms)Cervical disorders31 (6.8%)31 (7.7%)100%9.67% (n = 3, 1 with alarming symptoms)Non traumatic soft tissue disorders30 (6.6%)24 (6.0%)80%54.16% (n = 13, 1 with alarming symptoms)Chronic infection15 (3.3%)13 (3.2%)86.66%53.84% (n = 7)Deformities10 (2.2%)7 (1.7%)70%71.42% (n = 5)Other conditions5 (1.1%)1 (0.2%)20%100% (n = 1)Tumors3 (0.6%)1 (0.2%)33.33NoneInstability2 (0.4%)2 (0.5%)100%50% (n = 1)Total450 (100%)399 (100%)88.66%28.57% (n = 114, 14 with alarming symptoms)Table 3Reasons for physical visit to the outpatient department or other orthopaedic facility.Table 3Reason for advising physical visit to OPDNumber of patients requiring physical visit (n = 114)Failed communications15.78% (n = 18)Unclear records or difficult interpretation1.7% (n = 2)Need for physical evaluation70.17% (n = 80)Alarming symptoms12.28% (n = 14)Table 4Responses from the patients for the telemedicine feedback survey.Table 4Question/GroupPostoperative (n = 48)Nonoperative (n = 351)Total (Yes: No)Was scheduling of the appointment appropriate?Yes 48 (100%) No 0Yes 351 (100%) No 0Yes 399 (100%) No 0Was detailed medical history taken?Yes 45 (93.7%) No 3Yes 251 (71.5%) No 100Yes 296 (74.2%) No 103Are you satisfied with treatment advice through telemedicine?Yes 45 (93.7%) No 3Yes 322 (91.7%) No 29Yes 367 (92%) No 32Did you find telemedicine: Feasible, Convenient, Both, Not respondedFeasible 13 (27.1%) Convenient 7 (14.6%) Both 28 (58.3)Feasible 16 (4.6%) Convenient 82 (23.4%) Both 253 (72.0%)Feasible 29 (7.3%) Convenient 89 (22.3%) Both 281 (70.4%)Would you recommend this service to your friends?Yes 48 (100%) No 0Yes 348 (99.1%) No 3Yes 396 (99.2%) No 3Did you find any difficulty in understanding the process of telemedicine?Yes 2 (4.2%) No 46Yes 27 (7.7%) No 324Yes 29 (7.3%) No 370Table 5Patient satisfaction rates to telemedicine under different diagnosis based categories.Table 5DiagnosisSatisfaction rates to telemedicineBack pain and radicular symptoms92.30% (96 out of 104)Cervical disorders96.7 (30 out of 31)Large joint degenerative disorders87.50% (42 out of 48)Fracture and dislocations94.80% (73 out of 77)Inflammatory arthropathies87.50% (28 out of 32)InstabilityNoneSoft tissue injuries94.91% (56 out of 59)Chronic infection100% (13 out of 13)Non traumatic soft tissue disorders87.50% (21 out of 24)Tumors100% (1 out of 1)Deformities71.42% (5 out of 7)

Discussion {#sec4}
==========

In the current pandemic situation, telemedicine has been emerging as a viable mode of communication between doctors and patients for the clinical assessment as well as for the treatment. The MCI has only recently permitted telemedicine as an alternative mode for treatment advice.[@bib7] The basic requirement for the feasibility of telemedicine is access to the telecommunication services that can allow the information transfer between the patient and doctor. While the limitations of telemedicine related to the lack of physical examination and assessment of records are well justifiable for newly presenting patients, the same may not be always applicable to the follow-up patients. A simple knowledge of the progression of the symptoms and general condition of the patient can guide further treatment. Further access to the patient's previous assessment records, investigations, and previous treatment, which is often available in OPDs maintaining computerized records, can help in an effective telemedicine practice ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} ). This ultimately reduces the physical patient burden in OPDs without affecting the overall reach of patient care.Fig. 1A representative image of a template for the maintenance of electronic records of patients that can help in easy clinical assessment and consultations through telemedicine.Fig. 1

With the widespread use of smartphone and mobile-based internet services, telecommunications have greatly advanced in India.[@bib9] While video conferencing applications and video call services have been available, there are limitations due to network coverage, the patients' unfamiliarity to video calls, and the suitability of their mobile devices for the same.

Our results suggest that telephonic call-based telemedicine in orthopedics can be effectively used as a medium for maintaining the patient follow-up with patient satisfaction rates as high as 92%. Patients with back pain and cervical symptoms which form more than one-third of the follow-up patients can be satisfactorily managed with telemedicine and with minimal need for physical visits. Besides this major proportion of patients with degenerative disorders can also be managed with minimal physical follow-up visits. The overall response rates were high (88.67%) suggesting the interest of patients towards telemedicine. The highest rate of patients requiring physical visits belonged to the patients with deformities, chronic infections, large joint degenerative disorders, and inflammatory arthropathies. The deformity assessment needs physical evaluation to document the progression and correction. It is better to increase the width of follow-up intervals as an effective measure for the convenience of both the doctor and the patients. The chronic infection patients often have chronic wounds that require regular wound dressings and may have a pending surgical intervention. Such patients should be given options for wound management in their vicinity and should be educated regarding the tell-tale signs of acute exacerbations to avoid delay in intervention. The degenerative arthritis of large joints mainly affects the vulnerable elderly patients and it may be difficult for them to understand the telemedicine advice, especially the rehabilitation part and the access to physiotherapy. For these patients as well, the width of follow-up intervals should be increased to reduce their follow-up visits and their attendees should be explained regarding home-based exercises and local therapies to reduce dependency on hospital.[@bib10] The probable issue with the inflammatory arthropathy patients requiring physical OPD visits may also be related to a lack of access to physiotherapy and overlapping treatment regimens with rheumatologists. These patients should be advised to consult their rheumatologists for appropriate long duration medical regimen. Home-based exercises should be explained to them and their attendees to reduce dependency on hospital for minor change in symptoms.[@bib11] The numbers of patients in other diagnosis based categories were too less to make any inferences.

Inappropriate timing of the phone calls could be a potential cause for lack of interest in telemedicine and could be a contributing factor in some patients opting out of telemedicine in the first instance. It would be more convenient for them if a prior intimation is sent through text, WhatsApp, or an email and they are asked to respond with a convenient time slot. Secondly, around one-fourth of the patients felt that their detailed history was not taken. A preset time-limit assigned for our calls could have probably resulted in this incomplete history recording. Thus, it is important for the treating doctor to anticipate the approximate time allotment for various patients depending on their diagnosis and other available clinical information. Previously, several studies outside India have found telemedicine to be an effective method of administering healthcare services for orthopedic patients.[@bib12], [@bib13], [@bib14] It reduces the inconvenience of long travel distance, costs, and added discomfort to the patient. In the current COVID-19 pandemic, telemedicine can help in reducing the physical load on already overburdened orthopedic OPDs and reduce the risk of disease transmission to the patient as well as the doctor. Currently, the estimated patient satisfaction rate with teleconsultations is approximately 70%.[@bib14]

Both telephonic conversations and videoconference based services have been used previously for delivering telemedicine.[@bib14] However, with limited resources and easy access to telephone calls compared to videoconferencing for the patients, the telephonic conversation supplemented by internet-based transfer of pictures and other records can be a cost-effective measure in an Indian scenario. Our results compared well with the patient satisfaction rates in previous studies that analyzed the feasibility of telemedicine in maintaining follow up of orthopaedic patients ([Table 6](#tbl6){ref-type="table"} ). The need for physical visit was higher in our study which could probably be explained by the diverse group of diagnoses included in our study, telephonic conversations rather than video conferencing, and regional differences in patient understanding and interactions.Table 6Major studies analysing the feasibility of telemedicine in orthopaedic disorders and associated patient satisfaction rates.Table 6Study and yearRegionMode of telemedicineSample sizePatient satisfactionDiagnosis or symptoms of patientsNeed for physical visitCouturier P et al. (1998)[@bib15]FranceVideoconference1580% reported telemedicine as excellent or goodGeriatric orthopaedic rehabilitation13%Aarnio P et al. (1999)[@bib16]FinlandVideoconference with document images2987% reported telemedicine as good or very goodMostly back symptoms and joint disordersNRWan AC et al. (1999)[@bib17]UKVideoconference14692% - score 8--10 (out of 10)Pain management, orthopedic disorders, general surgeryNRHaukipuro K et al. (2000)[@bib18]FinlandVideoconference7695% patients reported telemedicine as good or very goodMostly knee and hip arthrosisNRWilliams M et al. (2008)[@bib19]UKTelephone59893% patients were satisfiedCarpal tunnel syndrome6.8%Sharareh B et al. (2014)[@bib20]USAVideoconference34Mean satisfaction of 9.44 out of 10Follow-up after total joint arthroplastyNilSathiyakumar V et al. (2015)[@bib21]USAVideoconference1289% patients satisfiedTrauma follow upNRBini SA et al. (2017)[@bib22]USAVideoconference14Satisfaction was high and comparable to physical visitPhysical therapy following total knee arthroplasty20%Tsvyakh AI et al. (2017)[@bib23]UkraineSmartphone application4883.1% patients were satisfiedOrthopaedic rehabilitation in lower extremity injuriesNRShem K et al. (2017)[@bib24]USAVideoconference10100% patients were satisfiedSpinal Cord Injuries follow upNRWaibel KH et al. (2017)[@bib25]GermanySmartphone application5Average satisfaction score of 4.7 out of 5Frozen shoulderNRBuvik A et al. (2019)[@bib26]NorwayVideoconference19999% patients were satisfiedOrthopaedic new referred, follow-up after surgery, trauma or chronic disordersNRSinha N et al. (2019)[@bib27]PennsylvaniaVideoconference101Medial satisfaction rate 5 out of 5Pediatric fracturesNRSilva M et al. (2019)[@bib28]USAVideoconference2697.8%nondisplaced pediatric elbow fracturesNRCoronado RA et al. (2020)[@bib29]USATelephone8100%Cognitive-behavioral-based physical therapyNRKane LT et al. (2020)[@bib30]USAVideoconference3394.1% very satisfied or satisfiedPost operative followup of rotator cuff repairNRCheng O et al. (2020)[@bib31]CanadaVideoconference32100% patients rated excellent or goodMusculoskeletal issuesNRGilbert AW et al. (2020)[@bib32]UKTelephone and video both1359∗ - telephone\
133∗ - videoconference90% patients satisfied with telephone\
85% for videoOrthopedic patients with varying issuesNRBailey JF et al. (2020)[@bib33]USADigital program with an app, videoconference and phone calls6468 back pain\
3796 knee painFinal satisfaction score - 8.97 out of 10Followup patients with knee and back painNRCurrent studyIndiaTelephone45092% patient satisfied with telemedicineMultiple orthopedic issues28.57%[^1]

The automated mobile text response based tools can be helpful in grading patient symptoms and administering the modified treatment.[@bib34] Patients can be asked to perform maneuvers based on the pictorial information and the patient can "store and forward" their performance in the form of pictures. This forms the basis of virtual clinical examination.[@bib35]

Telemedicine may sound as promising, but it may be difficult to solely rely upon telemedicine for patient care and the only purpose of telemedicine should be to prioritize patient care when the physical consultation is difficult or needs to be avoided, as in the current pandemic situation. Besides this, patient age, intelligence, lack of supporting devices, poor connectivity limit the applicability of the telemedicine.[@bib36] As evident in our results and advocated by the previous studies, a major portion of patients avoided teleconsultation. Privacy issues, trust factors, lack of awareness, difficulty in comprehension can all be implicated and need to be further investigated in the Indian scenario.

There had been some limitations of this study. Firstly, the study is of preliminary nature representing a cross-sectional analysis of patients in one tertiary care center during a month period. The variability of response and the effectiveness of telemedicine can vary from region to region and from time to time. Its effectiveness and patient preferences may change once the current pandemic situation is over. Further long term data is still needed. Secondly, the study discusses the effectiveness and feasibility of one basic mode of telemedicine delivery i.e, proactive telephonic calls supplemented by internet based transfer of information. The other modes may have different outcomes. Thirdly, the effectiveness of telemedicine in new patients cannot be determined, as this study included only follow-up patients. Fourth, since the patients were not charged for the teleconsultations, the cost-effectiveness beyond this study is difficult to determine. Also, the easy availability of patient previous clinical records and investigations which were stored in the hospital data server might have played a major role in easing the telemedicine consultation. Without such a facility, it may be really difficult to address the patient concerns. Lastly, the study does not provide a comparative analysis due to the lack of a control group. Nevertheless, the study provides an insight into the role of telemedicine in the effective maintenance of orthopedic follow-up in these times of unexpected necessity and which may further evolve as a major mode of medical care.

The pattern of the orthopedic disorders and their response to telemedicine can help the orthopedicians in prioritizing outpatient-care. The basic minimum requirement of a phone and internet can be used in the efficient delivery of telemedicine in orthopedic patients.

Conclusion {#sec5}
==========

The telemedicine-based consultations can effectively reduce the need for physical visits to outpatient departments for the follow-up of orthopaedic patients, especially when patients' previous clinical information has been available to the treating doctor. The response rate and overall patient satisfaction rates to telemedicine are high. Efforts should be made to strengthen and facilitate telemedicine-based medical care by spreading awareness, computerization of patient records, and maximize the use of technology in patient care to reduce the physical burden on outpatient departments, and to minimize the risk of disease transmission in current COVID-19 pandemic.
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[^1]: NR = not reported, ∗ Final assessment.
